
Congratulations to Goldbridge –
the first ATCA Member to 

become certified under the 
ATCA Standard



The ATCA 
STANDARD

Maintaining the Integrity of 

Community as Method



Barry Evans 
– who is 

HERE and 
HERE and 
not HERE

The registration of the ATCA Standard in 
2014 was the culmination of more than 
15 years of work by the Association, 
beginning with the ‘in-house’ Peer 
Reviews, followed by the Better 
Practice project and the delineation of 
the Essential Elements in 2002.



From 2008 onwards the refining of the ATCA 
Standard has taken place, culminating in its 
registration and its registration and implementation.  

Overarching all of these developments has been 
the desire by the Board of the Association to 
promote the Therapeutic Community and to 
provide a framework recognised by government 
and ATCA members as the agreed benchmark of 
quality.  

Until 2015, the peer review process was managed by the ATCA Board 
and provided condition of membership as full ATCA member.  
Therefore members joined as Provisional Members and moved to full 
membership after completion of peer review.

With certification by JAS-ANZ, the audit has become an external 
process that can be included along with an organisation’s main 
accreditation process – therefore the ATCA Board no longer 
manages this – providing the opportunity for full membership at the 
entry point – ie Provisional Membership category has been removed.



Why have an ATCA Standard?

1. “In the process of the TC’s global dispersion, hybidisation of the TC
Model is inevitable” Dr Fernando Perfas – Therapeutic Community

As some of the TC concepts and practices are adapted to fit into the 
requirements of the new setting or host culture, the changes that are
put in place eventually take hold. Over time, the transplanted TC 
takes on a life of its own, thus forming a hybrid TC.

According to Perfas, ‘standard practice creates a replicable pattern
for learning and teaching or practising the TC concept. It allows us to
measure and compare treatment outcomes and it lends fidelity to 
the practice of the TC’. 

2. The ATCA Standard represents the specific requirements of the AOD
residential treatment sector by providing a quality system approach  
which can be used to supplement any of the existing quality 
standards used by AOD services. As such the ATCA Standard 
anticipates a National Framework on Quality Assessment.

3. Four of the seven goals that form ATCA’s Purpose relate to the 
Standard. 



Four of the seven goals that
articulate ATCA’s Purpose relate
to promoting the TC model
and ensuring it’s ongoing
integrity, these goals are:

• To advance the Therapeutic Communities Model in Australasia.

• To promote community awareness of the Therapeutic Communities 
Model of treatment in Australasia.

• To ensure consistency in approach through the application of the 
ATCA Essential Elements in practice.

• To support and network with organisations and individuals interested 
in, or aspiring to become members of the ATCA.



The ATCA Standard – a brief overview.

• 13 Performance Expectations
• 51 Essential Criteria
• 11 Good Practice Criteria

Two Parts:

1. Performance Expectations 1-6 
Residential Rehabilitation Service 
focussed.

2. Performance Expectations 
1-13 Therapeutic Community 
focussed.

1-6

1-13



The certification cycle should not 
normally exceed three years and shall 
include at least one on-site maintenance 
audit during the certification cycle.

The Certification Cycle over a three year period.

Stage 1. Desk top 
Review and assess 

readiness for the audit

Stage 2 . On site -
Looking for evidence of 
compliance documents, 
observations and 
interviews.

2. External 
assessment 

by a CAB.

1. Self assessment 
or external 
gap analysis

4. On site maintenance 
audit- Mid cycle review 
– continuous quality 
improvement, putting 
the recommendations 
in place.

3. Audit Report, 
feedback  and 
Recommendations



In the developmental stage of the 
Standard the ATCA Board 
determined that in order to ensure 
the ongoing integrity of the audit 
using the Standard
a person with knowledge and first 
hand experience working in 
Therapeutic Communities should be 
attached to the audit team from 
the Certifying Body (CB).

This person is a Technical Expert and 
they are appointed by the ATCA 
Board for each audit that is carried 
out.

This is extremely important to the 
credibility of the certification 
process – as it ensures that in the 
audit process, the CB is advised by 
those who know about the TC 
model from 1st hand experience. 



• When an audit is 
being conducted the 
Certifying Body is 
looking for evidence 
that the criteria 
contained in the 
Standard      
Expectations have 
been communicated 
to staff and clients.

• They will also be 
looking to see that 
staff and clients 
(residents) understand 
the model of 
treatment under 
which the      
organisation 
functions.



The CB will be looking 
for systems that provide 
evidence of action 
planning, the 
evaluation and 
feedback loop to 
monitor compliance 
and influence 
quality within the 
context of a residential 
rehabilitation setting or      
a therapeutic 
community.



The initial certification audit against the Standard for Therapeutic 
Communities and Residential Rehabilitation Services comprises a 2-stage 
audit process.  

• The Stage 1 Audit… is conducted remotely and requires the 
organisation to submit to the audit team the relevant 
organisational documentation so that the team can 
determine its readiness for the Stage 2 Audit.  

• The Stage 2 Audit… is conducted on site by the CAB audit team 
and the ATCA Technical Expert.  

• The purpose of the Stage 2 audit is to witness the         
implementation of policies and procedures in the day to                
day practices of the organisation under review.

The ATCA Technical Expert may be involved in both                    
Stages, but it is more likely that the TE will be involved                           
in the Stage 2 Audit.

1

2



Compliance Documentation

At least one month prior to the Stage 1 Audit, the organisation is required to 
provide the Certifying Assessment Body with the following:

Residential Rehabilitation Services – Standards 1-6

Therapeutic Communities – Standards 1-13

1.   Copies of policies and procedures for complying with the above 
Performance Expectations.  

2.   Documentation showing that the organisation has implemented a 
program for conducting self-assessments covering compliance with the 
Standard, such as a completed self-assessment, internal audit reports or 
evidence of other processes undertaken by the organisation that would 
demonstrate continuous quality improvement.



Submission of the evidence in the Stage 1 audit can made be via:

1.

2.  Digital files using the ATCA Quality Journal template.

3.                                 Australasian Therapeutic Communities Association 
Quality Assurance Journal to the ATCA Standard –
paper version with supporting documents.



STANDARDS AND PERFORMANCE PATHWAYS
ATCA Quality Portal: 1 January – 8 October 2015
Total current user registrations 1 
Total registrations in quarter 0 
Total unique visits to portal 30 
Total visits to portal 72 
Total page views 582 
Average time on site 00:8:59 mins 
Details of visits/views by site area for: 
Section Visits Views 
Accreditation 50 117 
Compliance Registers 14 27 
Document Library 9 13 
Evidence Pack 16 21 
Help 4 4 
Planning Registers 7 12 
Portal 29 49 
Quiz 100 173 
Service Account 35 70 
Sign-up: email confirmation 11 12 
Sign-up: password form 3 7 
Sign-up: profile form 3 3 
Sign-up: terms and conditions 1 1 
Standards 22 42 
Standard graph 4 4 
Workplan 21 27 



Conformity with the ATCA Standard:

The CB shall use the rating scale to rate conformity against the 
standards. The CB shall apply the rating scale as follows:

a)  Each essential and good practice criterion associated with a 
standard is determined as either not applicable; not met; or met.

b) If 80% or more of the essential criteria associated with a standard are 

met then the standard is ’met’; otherwise the standard is ‘not met’.

c) If 80% or more of the essential criteria AND the additional good 
practice criteria associated with a standard are met, then the 
standard is met, AND additional ‘good practice’ is acknowledged 
for that standard.

In addition for conformity against the STC:
d) To gain certification as a TC all standards apply to be met.

e)  To gain certification as a Residential Rehabilitation Service, 
Performance Expectations 1 through 6 only must be met.



Conformity with the ATCA Standard:

If up to 80% of Performance Expectations are not met:

a)  The service provider has 1 month from the date of issue of the 
nonconformities to present to the CB a corrective action plan to 
meet at least 80% of the essential criteria associated with each 
standard within 6 months of the date of issue of the nonconformities.

b)  The CB shall also require the service provider to provide an 
undertaking that it will follow the proposed corrective action plan. 
The CB shall focus on closing out the nonconformities at the 
subsequent audit.

c)  If the CB determines that the service provider’s corrective action 
plan does not support meeting 80% of the applicable essential 
criteria within 6 months of the date of issue of the nonconformities, or 
the plan is not provided within a month, the service provider will not 
be eligible for certification or recertification, or will have its 
certification suspended (as applicable), if it cannot demonstrate 
that all standards are met within 6 months.



Performance Expectation 1:    The Residential Community

Performance Expectation 2:    Resident Member Participation

Performance Expectation 3:    Strategic human resource management

Performance Expectation 4 :   Information management and 
appropriate use/evaluation of data  

Performance Expectation 5:    Workplace Health and Safety

Performance Expectation 6:    Health and Safety Risk Management

Performance Expectations 1-6



Performance Expectation 12:   Rules of the Therapeutic Community

Performance Expectation 13:   Continuous Improvement

Performance Expectation 7:    Community as Method

Performance Expectation 8:    Therapeutic Community Leadership and 
Management Principles

Performance Expectation 9:    Therapeutic Community Resident Member 
Participation

Performance Expectation 10:  Therapeutic Community Strategic Human 
Resource Management

Performance Expectation 11:  Use of Data from the Therapeutic 
Community

Performance Expectations 7-13



Maintenance audit activities shall include:

a) Reviewing any changes to services, organisational structure or 
personnel.

b) Reviewing the effectiveness of actions taken in response to 
consumer complaints.

c) A review of the effectiveness of actions taken in response to 
concerns raised by staff.

d) A review of the effectiveness of service or process controls and 
self-assessments.



Maintenance audit activities shall include:

e) A review of the effectiveness of responses to nonconformities 
identified during self assessments and external audit where 
applicable.

f) A review of the client’s practices to achieve the requirements 
of the standards within the scope of the audit.

g) Use of marks and/or any other reference to certification.

h) Interviewing the responsible managers 
and a sample of consumers in 
accordance with Annex C.                                                          

(HSS Part 1 Audit planning and consumer sampling)
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